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Here you can find the menu of Fergy's Triple D in Houtzdale. At the moment, there are 9 courses and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Fergy's Triple D:

I love eating and working there it’s one of the best companies I have ever worked for they are amazing and we
offer friendly service so stop in and try our amazing subs and fries and wings and much more read more. What

User doesn't like about Fergy's Triple D:
man, this place really fell off, I knew it was tortured as soon as my server went to see with its huge bump on the

display for me and my children. 1/10 would not eat here again, his time to hang the spatula fergy, that is your
profession. read more. For the small hunger in between, Fergy's Triple D from Houtzdale offers delicious

sandwiches, healthy salads, and other small meals, as well as hot and cold drinks, and you can indulge in tasty
American menus like Burger or Barbecue. At last, this restaurant also has a rich selection of different, already

prepared delicacies, Especially, many customers are looking forward to the diverse, delectable Mexican
cuisine.
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Sandwiche�
PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Su�
PHILLY

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Cr�� Goo� Wing�.
GARLIC PARMESAN

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

TURKEY

BURGER

SALAD

STEAK
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